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Cattle are looking thio, hay and feed PDBJ
. , Do not take .chances on it wearing away or experiment with some

wnicli wionly half cure it at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and
susceptible to attack frorii the germs of Consumption.

Marqam. ,

31ay Larkine, who has been home for
few'days, has returned to Washington.
here he is working In lodging camp.

Our little city o! Marquam is ureatly
inceasing. T wo families came
(torn Missouri here one day last week.
They ore going to make their borne here.
There are lizteen in all.

Mr. Little and Mr. Hubbard made a
business trip to Oregon City Saturday

Jaries Beatie, from Molalla, moved on
bis new pi ice here, last Monday.

Miss Elsie Hubbard , who has been at
&ilverton visiting for the last week, has
awlurued home.

Fred Hubbard and Miss Cora Neal
went to Silverton on Sunday.

mm gmiv acb tab
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pre-

vents serious results from a cold.

It Saved HI Life After the Dootor Said He Had Consumption.
W. R. DaTis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt butwhat FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR sayed my life. I had an awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told me I had
consumption. I commenced taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and found relief from
the first and three bottles cured me completely.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

25c, 50c and $1.00
,

""" .nm AND RECOMMENDED BY T"
STORE, OREGON CITY, OREGON

are scarce.
Correspondent.

- Varut.
Easter greeted as with a pleasant day.

according to the old saying, we will have
seven good Sundays." .

Sarah Jones and Delia White called on
Miss Lewis one day last week.

Kate Jone. of Portland, is visiting
ber parents.

Elmer Cooper and son. Ray, vhited
Mr. Cooper's parents of this place Sun
day.

Sevo'a' fiom here went 'o'B a erCreek
to church Sunday morning.

Nellie Stevens was the guest of Mrs.
Faust Sunday.

The ball team is progressing nicely.
Tkey play every Sunday a.ternoon in
the Urabam school yard.

There will be services in the Evangeli-
cal church Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr.Emmott, Mr. Davis, Fred Spang-le- r

and Elizabe.h Lewis were the guests
of Ed Howard and family Sunday.

O is Howard bad the misfortune to
split sis knee open with a diawer knife.

Punch and Judy.

Liberal.
Still It showers and the farmers are

delayed some again with iheir seeding.
Dr. Sommer, of Oregon City, was

called to Libe.al Monday to operate on
(irover Heii z, who baa an abscess in
his side.

Our merchant ia down with the
grippe.

Potato planting is the order of the
day.

Those who have feed are still feeding
their stock.

Mrs. G. W. Martin, of Oregon City,
was the guest of her sister, Miss Gans,
last week.

Miss Addie Christenson and Rev. T.
Wiles and family were tbe guestB of Mr.
and Mrs. Barnes Sunday.

T. Stipp is refeucing some rf his farm
land.

Miss L. Gans took Easter dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones, of Carus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Jones, of Carus,
were tne guests of Mr. and Mrs. S
Wright on Sunday last.

Our school is steadily increasing. This
iooks well lor uoerai ,

Mr. and Mrs. Q.' White brought out
a load rf furniture last Monday to refur
nish their house.

MissEflie Morey, of Portland, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. J, tiannegan. , ,.,

Mr. and Mrs.. J. Akins spent Easter
in Oregon City. s

E. Dodge and wife of Oregon' City,
were visiting their sons and daughters
last week. ,

E. Austin, our sawmill man, stripped
bis fevel gear complete in his mill last
Saturdav. Too much power.

D. Skeeri haa set out a young orchard
on his place.

Who comes next on the married list?
Sylvia.

Beaver Creek.
Mies Marie Daniels, who is working

in rortiana, spent Sunday witn ber par-
ents and returned in tlie evening.

Mrs. Bohland called on Mrs. J. Davis
last Friday,

Otto Steiner, who was very low, is
somewnat Detter.

DieJ, at tbe home of Mr. Beeson, Mis.
Frank lleece of that most dreadful
disease consumption. Tbe remains were
taken to Highland. Tne funeral was
held last Friday and a large number
01 mends were present.

Mrs. Davis who was very low. with
bronchitis and is under Dr. Strickland's
care, and on tbe road to recovery.

There was a great number from this
Elace to a'teml the Grange at Maple

last Wednesday.
A representative from ft creamery

firm from Portland was in this vicinity
a few days ago making arrangements to
handle what cream we can supply him,
but he has a separator to sell.

Brother farmurs. keen vour eves peal.
ed. If business is legitimate it will
stand the test of investigation, and if not
it will need it.

The Board of Directors of Diatrict No.
32, met last Thursday niht and em-
ployed Miss (iruco as teacher for the
remainder of tlie time, which will be
two months mure, making a five mouth's
term.

Bob Ringo and Orvial Martin were
breaking their old bucks digging and
hauling roi ks last week. Fur Bob, he
days that there 1h no use for him to go
to church as long as there is rocks in
his lieldti,

lliglund Grunge is advertising for bids
to build a kitchen to ttieir hull, w hich,
when built will enable the Grange to
give a dance.

The Orange here is progressing nicely.
Have bce:i tuking in new members every
month and what is more it is uenemily
the better claps that is going in, Mrs.
Howard of Mulino has promised to be
present at the next meeting. She is
secretary of the State Grin go.

The farmers are Bi'gning petitions to
have the law approparite fMX,000 to the
Portland fair, referred to a vote of the
people which is right. Aside from the
question of right or wroug, the tux
payere should have tbe right to say
where their money goes.

Mrs. John l'eik, who vituted her
mother in Missouri this last winter re-

turned home in time to keep John from
Btar-'in- to death.

Eggs are about down to zero and every
old hen just spreads herself to keep
them there.

John Moehnke and Otto Moehnkeand
Mies Mary llerimann werepleaBaut cal-let- s

t our school last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Bohlander, of

l'oi t laud, we e vintiug with lrieiula and
relatives last Suuday.

Adam Herrmann accompanied by his
his brother, Willie, of Mt Angel col en
was home to spend Faster with their
pan nt. Thiry returned to their
'luisday.

Ohanur Blossom.

unknown preparation
lungs weakened and

.

Clackamas Pomona at Milwaukle;

On the second Wednesday in July,
the Clackamas Pomona will meet with
Milwaukie Grange. The Milwaukieana
promise to giye their brothers and sis-

ters such a warm reception that it will
ever remain a most pleasant recollection.
A full brass band will enliven the meet-
ing, and so will an abundance of the
good cheer for which Milwaukie is fa-

mous.

Foe Over Sixty Years.

An old and well-trie- d remedy.- - Mrs.
Wiuslow's S.o'hing Syrup has been
used for over sixty years by millions of
mothers for the'- - children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, 8 of tens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to
taste. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bott e. Its value is incalculable. Be
ure and ask for Mrs. Winelow's Sooth
ng Syrup, and take uoothe' kiod.

Three Horses 5trayed or Stolen.

Two buncbgrass mares, bays, five
yeirs old, with halters, a black !horse
crippled in hind leg. Those sending in.
formation about these horses to Courier
office will be paid for their trouble.

Fresh Cows for Sale.

I have several No. 1 fresh milch cows
for sale. Fine Jersey meek. Inquire
of Mrs. J. Harrisherger at Mount
Pleasant oi address her at Oregon City.

yANTED To increase my list of farms
and lands for sale, in all carts of the

county. Lands owned by
represented and sold. H. . Cross, At-
torney at Law.

CONSUMPTION
the moat dreaded and deadly of all diseases, M
well as pneumonia, and all Lung Trouble!, are

at onoe and cured by Anker's Rnglish
Remedy "the ktnir of all Ooueh Curnq." Puma
Coughs and Colds in a dav to exnta. Your
money back If dissatisfied. Writ.) for (rue Baui-Bl-

W. H. Hooker & Co., Bull.t.o, N. y.

You Will Be Happy if Well.

Paine's Celery
Compound

Bestows that Health and
Vigor that Makes Liv-

ing a Pleasure.
If you are sick and it is in your

power to make yourself healihy, strong, and
nappy.

There is not the slichtest reason why you
should go through life feeling sickly, miserable,
languid, and melancholic. To be well and
strong, means happiness and true joy.

If you are sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic,
dyspeptic, or have the shadows of disease
hovering over you; if you are not as bright,
energetic, and strong as you were some weeks
ago, the use of Paine's Celery Compound will
tone up and fortify your whole system, cleanse
the blood, correct digestion, sharpen the
appetite, and conduce to restful sleep. Thous-
ands once in a half-dea- d condition owe their
present good health to the use of Paine's
Celery Compound.. Mr. Ym. S. Gibson, of
Pleasur'eville, Ky., who, through sickness and
suffering, was brought near the dark grave,
writes as follows, regarding his marvelous
cure :

" I have been broken down in health and
strength, nervous system shattered, kidneys
out of order, had nervous and trembling spells
off and on for the last ten years. I have taken
three bottles of your Paine's Celery Compound
and all of the troubles have
left me, and I can now do a good day's work.
I go about my business all day long and it
don't worry me, and I now feel better than I
have in ten years. I have a good appetite,
and can eat and get around on foot as active
as when I was a boy. My age is 6$ years."

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jackets, Cods, C'pes,
Ribbons, Uecktks. W-- -

Stocking win not lad e stock vbn j . wftfc
Diamond Dya. DtrcloB book aiK " tl mitt.
" DIAMOND TYbS. Buni

u Springwater.
'Raining at present.
The farmers are getting along with

their spring work' quite well consider
ang they have to build all fences anew

The young people of the grange on
the 4th save a Die social and entertain
ment which was aiuccese, look in nearly
420.

TheO. W. P. & R. Co. has about
200 men working for them at the power
plant and near here, grading ana Duua
ng a sawmill.

Rev. Hatch and wife went to Wash
ington to visit their children.

James Bhibley, on account ot poor
health, would sell his sawmill.

W. H. Kandle took his saw to Port-
land to have it repaired.

Hands are scarce in Springwater and
men are wanted.

M . 3. L. E Bard went to Oregon City
on a visit-t- her aunt, Mrs. Hickman.

School has commenced again with .
3F. Surface, of Garfield, teacher.

Miss Ora Lewellen is still improving
sn the sunny clime ot Arizona.

Highland.
As Highland has not been represented

ia vour valuable paper I will attempt to
upply your paper wiih a few interesting

uterus.
iRiial estate is changing hands quite

wften.
Old timers are pulling up stakes and

new ones taking their places.
E. Nelson sold out to a certain Davies

from Wyoming.
Chas. Welsh sold to the Dunlaps aid

will soon go to the Bunch grass country
Ed Harrington sold to-- German

family and will soon depart for parts
unknown. ;

The old Bode place for years unoccup-

ied and covered' with a mortage was
bought by a man named Baker.

A new family ia living on Robert
Jiutorford's place. ' o j

Three famlies tre occuping the old
Livingston's place,

Fred Madison, our enterprising! young
saw mill man ha taken unto himself a
wife, parted with the mill and will move
toOregon City. ,

Frank Hollowing and Mable Jones
who were recently married are occup-

ying the old Jones' place. '

The Maccabees have recently orgauiz-- d

a lodge at the K. of L. hall with the
'assistance of Mayor Dnuick, of Oregon
"City and a few other prominent bees
il'rom other parts of the country.

The 11 ighland Baptist Sunuav school
Sitae suspended until more favorable
weather ,

The Methodists have organized and
aare holding Sunday school in the K. of
id. hall eyery Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m,
Joseph Pollock superintendent.

The Hey. Dunlap will hold seryices at
the Bailie plate once a mouthy the sec-an- d

Sunday.
James Parrish came out from Oregon

tDity with his newly wedded wife and
'will sojourn in Highland for the sum
nr.ei.

John Parrish has gone to Eastern Ore-lo- a

to take up a homestead.
John Heft sold his part of the flue saw

mill to Fred Huft.
Highland Orange is holding its regular

nicotines the 1st Saturday in each
with ulliciont otlicers and a lueiu-berslii-

forty, they are making
to build a kitchen. C. M.

Si&rkiua, master; G. K. Miller, secret- -

airy.
Crops are mostly all sowu and are

Choking well.

1 ,i!;e the running brook, the
red Wood th.it Hows through
iho wins lias to come from

sjonvwhere.
The springs i.f red blood arc

found in the soft core of the
1oiko cJled the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen Healthy bone
marrow and healthy soleen
are full of fat.

Scott's Knuilsion makes new
LI o od by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
Invalids and for all whose
Mood is thin and pale, Scott's
.Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
Hood food, it not only feeds
the .blood-makin- g organs but
34iv.es them strength to do
their proper work.

Scad fur free sample.
1IOWNK, CliemisK

r , si iwi , New York,
o;. aud ft.oo ; all drujtifists.

CO., CITY DRUG
cost" the county more than dollar for
dollar, including the 40 per cent, of the
Oregon City road fund.

In the mattor of improvement of Viola
road. Ordered that tlie county court in
company with committee of Oregon City
cit'zens' and comtrfittee of viola and
Redland citizens view said road Tues-
day, April 7th.

Ia the matter of fixing tolls on Barlow
toll-roa- Ordered that this matter be
continued until first day of May term.

In the matter of the petition of Wash
ington National Association for rebate of
1900 tax on lots in Oregon City. Order
ed that same be dented.

In the matter of communication of C.
W. Krnsa, regarding road work in (lie-

trict No. 30. Ordered laid over for in
vestigation.

In the matter of Sprague road. Or
dered that petition be denied and peti
tioners be allowed to withdraw papers.

In the matter of Wm. Mortenson to
declare Coal creek navigable. . Ordered
that same be laid over until second day
of May term.

In the matter of claim for taxes for
the years 1899, 1900, 1901 and 1902, on
Clavson land assessessed to Joseph Si-

mon. Ordered that upon payment of
$750 the county relinquish all claims of
liens for taxes for years 1899, 19U0, 1901

and 1902.
In the matter of claim of Mrs. M. C,

Wells for rebate on taxes paid twice
Ordered that warrant issue to Mrs, M.
C. Wells for if3 97.
" In the matteit to the petition of C. F.
Jackson, relative to making an order di-

recting supervisor to refrain from open-
ing road on survey. Ordered that said
motion be and hereby is denied.

In the matter of application of Her-
man Hulman, Jr., for cancellation of
taxes erroneously assessed to P. H. Mar-la-

for years 1899, 1900 and 1901, on
70.50 acres ia George Brock d. 1. c. Or-

dered that suid petition .be granted and
Baid taxes ordered canceled.

In the matter of county property in
care of road supervisors. Ordered that
road supervisors report each month a
list of all property belonging to Clacka-
mas county that is in their possession,
and that clerk enter list of same in a

book kept for that purpose.
In the matter of county assistance to

Mrs. Kosa Treickler. Ordered that Banie
be discontinued.

A Great Sensation.

There was a big sensation in Leesville,
iDd., when W. II. Brown of that place,
who was expected to die, had his life
saved by by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. He writes: "I en-

dured insufferable agonies from Asthma,
but your New Discovery gave me imme
diate renet and soon tnereatter enected a
tomplete cure." Similar cures of Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and
Grip are numerous. It's the peerless
remedy for all throat and lung troubles
Price 50 :. and $1.00. Guaranteed by
Geo. A. Harding. Trial bottles free.

Saved the Loved Ones.

Mrs. Mary A. Vliet, Newcastle, Colo.,
writes: "I believe Ballard's Horehouiul
Syrup is superior to any other conuh
medic ne, and will do all that is claimed
for it, and it is so pleasant to take. My
little girl wants to take it when she has
no need for it." Bahard's Horehound
Syrup is the great cure for all pulmon-
ary ailments. 25c, 50c and fl at Char-ma- n

& Co.

For Sale or Exchange.

Three houses and lots in Oregon City.
All rented. Will trade for residence or
business property in Washington or
California. Will assume mortgage or
pay difference. What have you to ex-

change?
E. H. B., This Office.

Stwk Hunch for Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres of desir-

able land in tbe heart for the stock range
seven miles east of Molalla corners.
Three acres cultivation all level and
easily cleared. A bargain for the right
man. Will sell cheap a id want to close
at once. For particulars call on or
write W. M. Smith, Carus, Oregon.

Wanted Wood.

50 cords at Sob radar's Bakery.

Beatie Beatie, Dentists, VVeiahard,
Buildmg, rooms 16, 17 and 13.

Cell and inspect our tuuuued hU.
Prices moderate, Miss Goldsuifth.

CHARMAN &

COUNTY BOARD of lOMMlSSlOSES

John Lewellen, T. B. KUlln, and Win,
Brobat, CoininUiioneia.

In the" matter of the Brown school
house hill.

The petition of Geo. Brown and, Mr.
Penman referred to Supervisor of Dis-
trict No. 16

In the matter of the resignation of R.
Tahor clerk of election Canemah precinct.

Ordered that same be accepted and
Jan. W, Partlow appointed in his place.

In the matter of judge of election of
Killen precinct, W. H. Marvin haying
moved irom precinct.

Ordered that Nixon Blair be appointed
in his place.

In the matter of the resignation of F.
W. Greenman clerk of election, Oregon
City No. 2, psecinct.

Ordered that same be accepted and H.
A. Rands be appointed in his place.

In the matter of bridges in District No.
20.

Ordered that building of bridges on
Bittner road, and repairs to bridge on
Shockley road be laid over until inspect-
ed by County Court.

In the matter of petition of Geo. H.
Brown for opening the Geo. H. Brown
road between New Fra and CVinby.

Ordered that road supervisor open said
road provided that same can be opened
for safe travel and fill made near where
said road intersects county road near
railroad track with work of petitioners,
donations and lfl!5 from county, .

In the matter of the petition of John
Stroui for county road.

Ordered that petition be allowed.
In the matter of petition of Henry

Waddis f. r assistance.
Ordered that same he laid over.
In the matter of allowance of Ernes-

tine Peppel, a county charge.
Ordered that allowance be discon-

tinued.
In the matter of the petition of Scott

Carter and others for county road.
Ordered that said petition be allowed.
In the matter of the resignation of

John Wise Justice of the Peace for Dis
trict No. 3.

Ordered that same be accepted.
In the matter ot resignation of Ed

Kopper Supervisor Road District No. 8.
Ordered that same be accepted and

David Douglas be appointed in his place.
In the matter of the Fellows road.

' Ordered that attorney for objector V.
H. Mattoon have until first day of Mav
terra at li o'clock A. M. to file briefs.

In the matter ot building bridge on
Sycamore road called Saget Bridge,

Ordered that supervisor be instructed
to build same.

In the matter of petition of J. Mosher
to improve Linn Mill and Viola road.

Ordered that same be referred to su
pervisor of Districts 14, 13 and 12.

In the matter of the petition of John
McKay, pauper for aid.

Ordered that same be taken under ad
visement.

In tlie matter of constructing a bridge
on Linn Mill and Viola road.

Ordered that Supervisor Gibbs of Dis
trict No, 14 construct same.

In the matter of assistance to Thomas
Crowley an indigent soldier.

Ordered Unit he be allowed tlie sum of
5 for month of April.

In the mutter of aid to Mrs. Kulow,
widow of indigent soldier.

Ordered that allowance be increased to
J 10 per month for three months.

In the matter of the claim of D. H.
Heuilee for $114S loss and damage, by
reason of construction of a bridge over
Johnson creek, near Milivaukie. Order-
ed that claim he and hereby is denied.

In the matter of the petition of W'jE.
Welch and others to purchase a portion
of Mt. Hood and Barlow toll-ro- ad fur
comity road purposes. Ordered that
same be referred to supervisor of Cherry-vill- e

district, to report as to coat of re
pairing bridges and putting road in goon
condition for travel.

In the matter of ditching and grading
Gribble road. Ordered that supervisor
do the work, provided that Polk Uribulo
do oue-tbir- d oi tuid work.

In the mutter of Union and Canby
road. Ordered that subscription list
presented by B. J. llelvy be accepted,
and Supervisor Mallett of district It) and
Bany of district 17 are ordered to open
said road with the cash and labor sub-
scribed.

In the matter of appointment of depu-
ty assessors. Oidered that the appoint-
ment of J. K. Monis, J. V. McAnulty,
C. E. Judd and J. C. Bradley be ap-

proved, said deputies to receive $3 per
dav and pay their own expenses.

in the matter of petition of citir.ens of

Oregon City, Viola and Kedhmd for the
improvement of Viola road. Ordered
subscription list, amounting to f.'tftOO, he
accepted and improvement ordered, Willi
the uudeistandmg that Sauif w.uld not

, DR. KING'S
try, NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Cougiis,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,

LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Hc 50c. and $1. Tff'L BOTTLES FREE

Icecream at the Baptist church to-

night.

George Griffith, the barber, has
purchased Shark's cigar store. Mr.
Shark is clerk in charge.

The Royal restaurant and George
Griffith's barber shop are being em-
bellished with a coat ot blue paint.

The Courier acknowledges the follow
Ing invitation: "The Florodora Club"
invites yon to attend their opening hop,
to be given at the Armory, Wednesday
evening, April 29th 1903, at S o'clock.

Mrs. Mary T. Rees. wife of Frank
Rees, died Thursday at her home in
Highland,of consumption, aged 20 years
Mhe was born in this county. The fu
neral took place Saturday afternoon at
Clarkes, The deceased is survived by
one daughter, aged o years.

Take Supper at the Baptist chnrch to
night. Help t he good sisters along.

M. Michaels, who was recently engag-
ed in the general merchandise business
In Oregon City, but who sold out his
business here to a kinsman of the same
name, left Tuesday morning for Baker
Uity wliere be will engage in tbe house
lurmsmng business, be has purchased a
large store in that City. Mr. Michaels
is very enthusiastic over the cullooi of
Baker City.

A few of the friends of Mrs. E. W.
Scott tende.ed her a surprise party on
the evening of the 9ih. There wore
present twenty-thre- e of the young
folks of the town and all made every
effort to make the occasion a pleasant
one. The pa'ty was given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Scott's daughter, Miss
Mazie. A fine luncheon was spread for
the guest, and a ganeral good time was
enjoyed.

Attend the sale of useful articles at the
Baptist church tonight.

Friday evening Mrs. Ross Cbarman
and Miss Myrtle SUonkwiler enterta;ned
a party of their friends at whist. The
occasion was quite a pleasant one. Ice
cream and cakes were served Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. John R Hum-
phreys, Mrs. T.W.Clark, Miss Mir-jori- e

Caufield Mis9 Eva Meldrum,
Messrs. George Swafford, Mort Cockrell,
Harry Draper, Edgar Faulk and Jaca
Caufield.

AVALUABNE MEDICINE.

For Coughs and Colds in Children.

"I have not the slightest hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to all who are suti'erins; Irom
coughs or colds," says Chas. M. Cra--

r, Esq., a well known watchmaker,
of Colombo, Ceylcn. "It has been tome
two years since the City Dippensary first
called my attention "to this valuable
medicine and I have repeatedly used it
and it has always been beneficial. It
hftflcnrpH ma nnicklv nf nil phaat nnU.
It is especially effective for children and
seiaom iaKes more man one bottle to
euro them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded many to try this valuable medi-
cine, and they are all as well pleased as
myself over the results." For tale by
G. A. Harding.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly cn the liver.
For 60 years they have be

tne atanaara ramuy Pill.
Small doses cure All drugjlstj

axe.

Want your mnut, h or !! a Deuutiiul J

hrown or ricn muck 7 t nen us

BUCKINGHAM'S BYE I? r
hiskers

the


